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! college, with dozens to follow, '..gretting retirement tj the kitchen
ready have entered the C.I.D. Feinale Hondon Jous oniJtM;tors in

; Before entering the cclleVe'thfc-- ' particular areT'&nn6yd T&y, the
future girl detectives mnt -- serve' ce?r.pan?:s -- ruling 'whieh returns
an apprenticeship as a uniformed prewar jobs to returnirg service- -

"flatfoot," helping old ladies cross men and bars women as ticket col- -
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lei roads and protecting school thild- - lectors.

rer.. Opportunities to serve as crime
Women Want Work detectors have kindled the inter- -

English women, sheltered by
j
est of thousands of adventure-- a

ex-- ; seeking women who , expect to
istence before the war, stepped in-- j delve into the drug racket, smash
to thousands of mansized jobs dur- - black-mark- et activities and solve
ing the war and many are now re- - murders." J
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Christ Lethe: Church
Plattsmouth-Louisvill- e Road
Rev. A. Lentz, Pastor

Sunday, May 5

t:30 a. m. Sunday School.
No worship services. The past-

or is attending the synod at Hoop-

er.

First Christian Church
Murray. Nebraska

Rev. J. W. Tcenzler, pastor

Sunday, May 5
10:15 a. m. Bible school.
11:15 a. m. Communion and

worship sendee.

- First Methodist Church
U n i o n .Ne bra sk a

lev. T. Porter Bennett, Pastor

Sunday, May 5
9:45 a. m. orship sei-vic-

e.
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FOR ALL PURPOSES AND

IMPERIAL WASHABLE
WALLPAPER

Nierste & Scarbroug!
Just Paint - Wallpaper - Glass Needs

Nothing Else

?

crash and cannot be dented with
hammer.

Room For Bed
Through use of the plastic

Stout eliminated the chassis. Be-cauf-

of its strcngh, the bod.,
serves as the frame for the moto:
air springing mechanism and
wheels.

The Forty-si- x is no longer than
a Ford or Plymouth, but has a
137-inc- h wheelbase equal to cars
in the luxury ciass. Its interior
space is one-thir- d more than a
Cadillac's.

Floor dimensions are six feet j

by 1 1 feet, with rear-en- d room for
a six-fo- ot bed or two cr more
reclining-typ- e chairs.

A curved windshield permits al-- ,

most perfect front and side vision'
and greatly reduces wind roar and
drafts; a vertical rear window is
located in a "well," which alsoj
is the air intake for cooling the1
rear engine.

According to Stout, the engine'
Puts 60 per cent of the car's
weight over the rear wheels, pro-- !

J- 1 .wainjr Detter traction and a
fmnt frvT- -

,

9 SlirVlVOi
Of Princeton, Is
Discharged Monday

Survivor of the aircraft carrier t

Princeton, vhich was sunk by an
enemy bomb during the battle of;
Leyte gulf, Edward L. Kubicka.,
veoman second ciass, ot

Have you ever noticed how in
geniously a woman can worm
informaion out o' a little neigh-
borhood child? One o' th' quick-

est ways t' lose your friends is

t' tell 'em everybody has litlte
pains like theirs.

Dozens of British
Women Trained for
Detective Work

LONDON 0J.R Since there is
no Sherlock Holmes around to
clear up current crime mysteries,
English police authorities have re
sorted to new methods in an effort
to cneck the postwar crime wave

One method calls upon attract- -

ive young women to train in the
criminal investigation department
college for employment as quali-

fied "plain clothes"' detectives,
sniffir.cr cut crime in the English
provinces.

Get Clothing Allowance
"Plain clothes" is a deceptive

term, since these female crime-chaser- s,

who receive the same

specia.l clothing allowance, with
coupons. Clothing coupons are as
valuable as gold in rationed Eng- -

jncj
Twenty-on- e English girls al- -

Ideal Graduation Gifts
KEY CHAINS

D. L. GROVE, Jeweler
Phone 29 Plattimouth

Foiichek& Garnett
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

INSURANCE and BONDS

Miss Maxine Seegal and all her
pupils ofdistrict --No., 96, Otoe
county, went to Lincoln Saturday.
They visited the museum, airport,
state capitol, penitentiary ana also
neard tne JfoiKa Dana at station
irA.ti. .Lamest iL,aianuii, ueraid
ceegai ana ivus. xaxry ivasieu
iouk cars, liie ioliowing pupils at-

tend uns scuooi: jjaricne xvepier,
iNorma Caioii, Stanley jn.msuoii,
naroid, Harriet, Oaivin anu rticii-ai- d

ivasiens, timer ioyies, iuari-ann- a

Lindarat ana Ariene Antes.
ur. ana ivus. iirenaei and Jicn--

ard iUa&eman, who went to r rariK-n- u

Saturday, were tailed duck, foai-uiaa- y

evening uy tne serious iu-ne- ss

oi Dr. urenuel s sister, lUio.
V in bei uoit, oi Aiurray.

iuis. Carl lent received woiu
liiat iirs. clarence lent under-
went a major operation at Ciu-cag- o.

tier daugnter, Lstner, is
wun her.

Mrs. Henry Maseman went to
rtte luesday where she is at-

tending- the state conierence o.
tae congiegationai churcli.

Harold fctaack is nome on leave
alter linisnmg tns boot training at
san uiego, Lam.

Clyde iiogard visited friends in
town i'.ionuay.

Carl Zaiser got a 21 pound cat-
fish wmle iislnng fcunoay

Mr. lJhnip xuaseman and
Nicholas, who spent several days
at ieoraska City witn ner paients,
leturned home luesday Morning.

Victim of Fall Is
Saved by Hope

CHICAGO A feat worthy
of a Hollywood stunt man was
performed by a Chicago mason,
but it was unintentional. James
Anderson slipped from the scaf- -

lolding at the loth tloor oi tne
1 ort Dearborn hotel and seemed
well on his way to distster when
his partner, Phillip Walsh, threw
down the rope from which Ander-
son had slipped.

Luckily it caught Anderson's
body, and he slid down the length
of the rope to the eighth i'iooi.
There the rope tightened, and
nearly jerked Walsh from the
shaffold. But Anderson slid down
to the second floor, from where he
finally fell to the street.

"Did my glasses get broken?"
Anderson asked, sitting on the
street, rle sullered only rope i

burns.
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p Complete Auto
Painting &
Spot Work

3

S Fender Work
g
g S Welding
a

B FARM BUILDINGS
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Wow En Steele

CAWCT NO.V :
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Revealed
DETROIT, OJ.R1 A radically

lew lightweight plastic automo- -

stronser than steel but with- -

an ounce of structural metal
its obdy, was revealed Thurs- -

day.
Actually, the design is not en- -

thelv new, according to William
Stout, Detroit aircraft and auto

designer and engineer, but the
of plastic may revolutionize

making.
The only drawback is that wi:h

present knowledge and techniques,
cannot be mass-produc- ed at low

cost; therefore, the public won't
able to buy it perhaps for

years.
Stout calls his new car the'

"Stout Forty-six,- '' which largely is
replica of the "Scarab,"" built

nine vears arro.

uemonsiraies dicing vj'jaiuies
The Scarab was made of steel,;

a rear engine, wheels inde- -
ipendently sprung on a.r cushions,

axles, extra-lon- g wheelbase a id
larger inteiior space. The Forty- -

;Sslnervelped aln? the Scar'.

During the past nine years,;
Stout has driven the Scarab more!
than 105,000 miles in tests, in-- ;
eluding coast-to-coa- st trips. j

To demonstrate its riding quali-- '
ties, Stout carried a glass of water

the Scarab's dash ladge "with-- :
spilling a drop." j

Stout retained the Scarab's,
principal features in the Forty-si- x,

which is the first car bult of fib-ergla- ss

plastic, a plastic impreg-- I

nated fiber.
The body is all o fone piece

floor, top. sides and ends ex-- j
cept for the two door. The plas-- ;

provides insulation against
ncise and heat, has 10 times the
impact strength of steel in a

Get Your Car
READY FOR SPRING

CHANGE
Differential Grease

Transmission Grease, Oil

C H

Shellenbarger
Sinclair Service

GOODYEAR
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Walter E. Harold E.

Smith & Lebens
Attornej-s-at-La-

Donat Bide. - Plattsiaouth J Is

CASS THEATRE
' out

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR. in

r ihows every night Matinee every
Safjiday. Sunday and Tuesday.

IJ.Last Time Tonight
Big Double Horror Show

Boris KavWf in use

"ISLE OF THE DEAD' car
and

John Loder and June
Dunrez in it

"THE BRIGHTON
STRANGLER" be

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MAY 3 - 4

Double Feature a
Nina Foch and Robert

Lowery in
"PRISON SHIP" ;

Amaziyg tale of a sinister Jap
I

- - Prison ship! hadand ;

Monte Hale and Adrian noBooth in
"HOME ON THE RANGE"

Greater Western Thrills. Ac-

tion and Adventure! Alive in
Glorious Color! j

Also "Who's Guilty" serial

SUNDAY - MONDAY j

MAY 5 - 6
Robert Montgomery. John ;

Wavne and Donna Reed in on
"THEY WERE out

EXPENDABLE"
Great Guys A Grand story

The picture of the year!
hk'e it from the start!

Also latest news

tic
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To the farmers of the Platts-
mouth community . . . the
BRINK HATCHERY is also
a wonderful thing, because
you can feed our feeds this
year and for years to ccme,
with confidence. Our stock M

is complete, our quality high,
our prices reaso.nable.

Free your poultry cf mites,
lice and other parasites . . .
get rid of. them early and
get more gains per pound cf
feed. See us today for a
pray that will protect your
birds and laying house for
a year. Also good to kill H
termites.

We Want Poultry and . Eggs
Top Prices Always

BRINK "

HATCHERY ;

Phone 107 310 CLicagcr Ave ,:

"Father Into Thy Hands I Com-j- B

mend My Spirit.-- ' Just what didjp
Jesus mean by these words on the
cross? This service will be held in M

FRONT AND REAR TIRES
In Alt Popular Sizes

This is the irst time
we have had a ull
stock.

atthei,. nevr parlors of our church. All
was discharged Monday

are invited to worship with us andJacksonville, Fla., naval per. j

Slander imp!
John Deere Quality Farm Equipment

Plattsmouth Phone 92
I

A

r ys t

ernen

o Alois Rierl
MILES WEST OF PLATTS- -

be SoIdTs

Fresno --jalmot new manure
press drill ti 2 JioYses;; J froan n

-old heiter; and miscellane- -

tt
CASH--

PAIKTED
A Specialty With Portable Sprayer

Sutton's Top & Body Shop

ir.ou

sonnel separation center.
Ihe 1 rinceton was nit by a ouu-- i

pound bomb, which tore holes in
the deck and started fires. The
fires got out of control and the
crew was ordered to abandon ship.
Kubicka was in the water for two
hours before he was rescued by
a destroyer.

Prior to the disaster, Kubicka
saw action aboard the Princeton
ill titUU'115 11 UII1 LUC l'IGl
islands to the first battle of the;

IPhilippine sea.
Returned to the states in De-

cember, 1944, he was assigned to
the escort carrier Salerno Bay for
another tour of duty in the Paci-
fic. He left the ship early this year
and has ben at Miami, Fla., for the
last three months.

The veteran wears four ribobns
the Asiatic-Pacifi- c with six battle
stars, the Philippine liberation
with one star, the American thea-
ter and victory.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Kubicka, of 1202 Main
Street, Plattsmouth.
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IiFree Estimates

is Mother's Day p
n
i

Mother's Day Cards
$1.00

El

Seals and Ribbons

Sunday, May 12th
a
a A Complete line of
B
B 5c to
m

B

o the Estate
AT FARM LOCATED 2H

MOUTH ON CEDAR CREEK ROAD

Week-En- d Specials

;to unite with us in tne work of the
, ;s

10:30 a. m. The church school..
Donald McQuinn, superintendent
There was a very fine enrollment
at the school last Sunday. They;
all appreciated the very fine par- -

lors of the church.
It is to be hoped that a number

from this church will attend the
district conference at Fremont on
Tuesday. Hear the announcements
on , ,ay' . ,SUL iJT '

wish to thank the members of the!!
First Baptist church for their
kindness in letting us have the usei
of their church while it was impos-- ,
siole to use our own. j

Legion to Fight
Rheumatic Fever

WASHINGTON, D. C. The
American Legion and its Auxiliary
have nooled a S50.000 f lind tn Pit- -
plore and combat rheumatic fever' .tJ j : i k i ianu us resultant neart aisease.

Announcement of the availabl-it- y

of the funds was made by Na- -
m tional Commander John Stelle of
y the American Legion and Mrs.
H Walter C. Craven, national Presi

dent cf the Auxiliary".
Three-Poi- nt program

Fifty per cent of the fund has
been earmarked for a board pro-
gram of attack on three fronts:

1. An effort to make rheumatic
fever and rheumatic heart disease
reportable throughout the nation.

2. Stimulation of a case-findi- ng

program of .rheumatic heart dis-
ease among school children and in
the community.

3. A life guidance program for
the prevention of the disease and
for the care of the victims, which
shall include adequate treatment,
convalescent care, vocational reha-
bilitation and trainine and suit
able placement in jobs.

Half for Research I

The remaining half of the fund
will be utilized in research as to
the relationship of bacteria to the

h incident of primary and" repeated i

attac-K- s of rheumatic fever and
rheumatic heart disease.

The joint Stelle-Crave- n an-
nouncement said a traveling ex-
ecutive secretary would be ap-
pointed to deal exclusively with
the rheumatic problem and to set
trp the machinery for combating it.

mK mm

White Enameled
STEEL KITCHEN

1:30 P. M.

NoCeilings
Following Articles .Will

Git Items Ip
bibles - vases - book ends - candy dishes
flower bowls - candle holders - salt
AND PEPPER SHAKERS - FIGURINES - MOT- -

TOES - PLAQUES - STATIONERY - TOILET SETS "
BILLFOLDS - PERFUME BOTTLES - MIRRORS

TRAYS - BAKING DISHES
g

The
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Farmall F-2- 0 tractor, on rubber, good; &hap&;( tractor
steel wheels; tractor lister; Dempster tractor 2 row;

tractor tandem disc; tractoir j cultivator ; Allis Chal-

mers combine tractor plow;;horse lister; 'stalk cut-

ter; harrow; hay rack; rake 2 wagons; horse culti-

vator; walking plow; horse mower, almost new; 36- -
j: Assorted
l Shaggy

THROW RUGS
$5.C5 Rugs, Now $4.95
$6.95 Rugs, Now $5.S5

r r

GiSt Wrappings,
J A11 Meta, j

STEP STOOLS :f

Only $2.19

Were $4.95

) Special, $3-9- 5

4mm mm mm m

ft. elevator; complete;
B spreader ; almost --new -

B

i Shorthorn bull; 1 2. year
ititems.p ous

TERM

BOX CANDY $1 and $1.50, Pound
Leave Orders Now

JOHNSON'S MIXED NUTS
40c to $1.98, Pound k
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EMILIE WILLIS, Administratrix ,
Rex Young, Auct, Platlsmputh State Bank, Clerkmm Fiiriiitiir 6a Bates Book StoreS
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